Agronomic assessment of cover cropping and tillage practices across environments

Q: Why include CCs?
A: CCs help prevent soil erosion, help
take up nutrients in living biomass,
and can provide nutrients to subsequent
cash crop through the decomposition of
residue.

Great
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&
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Structure
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Experimental Layout

Graphic illustration of the
experimental layout showing
the arrangement of cash crop
rotation, tillage type, and
accompanying CC treatment
used at each location
throughout the state of Illinois.
Blocks are referred to as Reps.
The rotation legend at the
bottom describes the
organization of the CC – cash
crop rotational system.

Crop
production &
environmental
benefits

Q: Do CCs work in Illinois?
Short A: The limited growing season may
restrict CC growth.
Long A: The narrow fall seeding window
and the suppression of spring growth could
result in less CC biomass accumulation
and associated benefits.

RESULTS

Results from the PCA on the before CC
seeding dataset:
• Component correlation scores
(eigenvalues) with loadings greater
than |0.50| are in bold
• No significance due to tillage or CC
species (ID)
• The only significance was depth
• This means that the plots were
uniform at the beginning of the study

established at each of six Research and
Education Centers managed by University of
Illinois and Southern Illinois University.

• Develop a comprehensive set of trials to look at effects of CCs
• Measure the effects of CC in scavenging N
• Evaluate the effects of CC and tillage on soil properties and cash crop
yields
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Soybean yield across all
locations from 20132017. No effects were
detected for each main
effect or their interaction.
Means and Standard
Errors are back
transformed from ls
means.
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So what did that mean?

We also observed that CC
rotations with annual
ryegrass reduced NO3, S, and
Mn and increased pH, SOM,
NH4, Pa, Ca, B, Cu, and Zn
compared to the control. The
other CC rotations were not
different.
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We observed that chisel
tillage reduced phosphorus
(Pa) levels compared to NT.
Also, chisel tillage increased
levels of Mg, Fe, and Al.
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CONCLUSIONS

Results from the PCA on the after
CC seeding dataset:
• Component correlation scores
(eigenvalues) with loadings
greater than |0.50| are in bold
• Tillage was significant in PC3
• ID was significant in PC1
• Depth always significant

NO3 (mg N kg )

Images of CC plots one month after broadcast seeding into corn.
From left to right: Spring Oats, Ryegrass, Rapeseed, Control, Daikon Radish, and Cereal Rye

Corn yield across all
locations from 20132017 showing main
effects of CC and tillage.
Annual ryegrass
slightly decreased corn
yields (~8% lower).
Tillage increased yields
slightly (~4%). Means
and Standard Errors
are back transformed
from ls means.
50

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A split-block arrangement of tillage (chisel tillage vs no-till) and CC
rotations (six levels) in a randomized complete block design with four
replications was set within each phase of the corn-soybean [Zea mays L. Glycine max (L.) Merr.] rotation at six locations throughout the state of
Illinois. Selected CCs were cereal rye [Secale cereale L.], spring oats [Avena
sativa L.], hairy vetch [Vicia villosa Roth], red clover [Trifolium pretense L.],
rapeseed [Brassica napus L.], daikon radish [Raphanus sativus L.], and
annual ryegrass [Lolium multiflorum Lam.]. Soil samples were taken to
90cm depth in the fall at the onset of the project and again in the spring
following 3 or 5 growing seasons. Soil samples were analyzed for inorganic
N, cation exchange capacity (CEC; summation of Ca, Mg, K, Na, and H), soil
organic matter (SOM), pH, available P, extractable macro- (K, S, Ca, and Mg)
and micronutrients (B, Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn) as well as Na and Al. We used
Principle Component Analysis (PCA) on the before and after CC treatments
to identify patterns in our large dataset. The PCA reduces the massive
amount of data into a smaller, more interpretable dataset while still
maintaining all of the information from the large dataset. Data was
analyzed using the GLIMMIX procedure in SAS (Version 9.4) with location
and block nested within location as random variables. Cash crop yields and
CC biomass were analyzed using the GLIMMIX procedure with location as
random.

Spring CC biomass
across all locations
from 2013-2017
showing an effect due
to CC treatment. CC
rotations with annual
ryegrass, cereal
rye/hairy vetch were
significantly greater
due to their ability to
survive the harsh IL
winter. Means and
Standard Errors are
back transformed from
ls means.

Yield results

Q: What about tillage?
A: Incorporating CC residue through
tillage may reduce the benefits of CC. Location of the experimental plots
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CC Biomass results

Cover Crop Biomass (kg ha-1)

Q: What are cover crops (CC)?
A: A crop planted between periods
of regular cash crop.
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• Weather plays a huge role in the efficacy of CCs in Illinois.
• Overall, the CC species that consistently grew the best throughout the
state were annual ryegrass, cereal rye, and hairy vetch, likely due to their
ability to survive the harsh Illinois winter.
• Therefore following 3-5 years of CC implementation, we saw a decrease in
soil nitrate from the species that took advantage of the entire CC growing
period due to the N scavenging nature of these CC species.
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Levels of soil NO3 included an effect of CC type.
CC rotations with annual ryegrass significantly
reduced soil NO3 levels. Means and Standard
Errors are back transformed from ls means.
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Data available:
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